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ABSTRACT: Taking advantage of the DSCmethod, general
procedures were presented for qualitative and quantitative
evaluation of the phase separation degree and the crystalline
phase content in polyurethane elastomers with well-defined
structures. Those elastomers were obtained not only in a typi-
cal one-step method but also in the prepolymer method with
the use of urethane oligomers with controlled molecular
weight distribution (MWD). Prepolymers with well defined
chain structures and narrow distributions of their molecular
weights (MWD) Mw/Mn ¼ 1.1–1.3 were produced in a multi-
stagemethod, i.e., in step-by-step polyaddition of 2,4- and 2,6-
TDI with polyoxyethylenediols orwith polycaprolactonediols
of variedmolecular weights. Isocyanate oligomers obtained at
individual stages were then crosslinkedwith triethanolamine,
whereas hydroxyl-terminated oligomers were crosslinked
with 4,40,400-triphenylmethane triisocyanate (Desmodur RE).
The obtained polyurethane elastomers were found to be char-

acterized by the presence of five phases: soft phase consisted
of flexible polyol-type segments, crystalline phase made of
soft segments, crystalline and amorphous hard phasemade of
hard segments, and intermediate phase, which was a compo-
sition of the soft and hard segments. The polyurethanes
obtained out of prepolymerswith definedMWDwere charac-
terized by better phase separation of the soft segments and
increased structural order inside the hard phase as well as by
better thermal stability than polyurethanes obtained from the
typical one-step method. The structural effects were also dis-
cussed on the thermal properties of the synthesized elasto-
mers as analyzed by the TG and DTA methods. � 2007 Wiley
Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 104: 1464–1474, 2007
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INTRODUCTION

On the background of numerous polyurethane plastics
(PU) and their numerous applications, segmented PU
elastomers stand out as high-quality engineering plas-
tics and coating materials. Supermolecular structures
of those polymers define their mechanical and thermal
properties which are critical for their applications in
the automotive industry (machine elements), in civil
engineering (anticorrosive coatings), and in medicine
(endoprostheses).

It is well-known from the state of art that most elas-
tomers, i.e., also polyurethane elastomers, have their
basic chains organized in hard and soft segments.
Hard segments are made of urethane or urea com-
pounds, derived from isocyanates and low-molecular-
weight chain extenders like water, glycols, and dia-
mines. Flexible segments, on the other hand, are made
of ether or ester groups, which have been derived from
polyol feedstocks.1,2 The hard segments, which are

polar and high-melting, interact strongly with each
other by numerous hydrogen bonds between urethane
and urea groups. Those segments will not mix at the
temperature below 1208C with less polar and fusible
flexible segments. Considerable diversification in
polarity is responsible for the fact that hard segments
separate from flexible segments and form the so-called
hard domains. Hence, the polymer becomes a poly-
phase system in the microscale. The urethane groups,
which link the hard segments and the flexible seg-
ments together by means of both covalent bonds and
hydrogen bonds, are usually arranged at the border
line between domains. However, the microphase sepa-
ration is not complete and hence some hard segments
can be found dispersed within the domains of soft seg-
ments to form the intermediate phase.3

Phase separation degree within a PU material is de-
pendent on many factors: types of diisocyanate and
polyol employed to produce prepolymers,4,5 type of
chain extending compound,6 type of polyfunctional
compound used in the crosslinking process,7,8 sizes of
hard and soft segments, method of synthesis, and at
the final stage of the crosslinking process––on temper-
ature and mechanical method adopted to mold the
final product.
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The hard and soft phase of PU have the crystalline
structures in most cases. Their amorphous parts make
the amorphous phases and intermediate phase.2,9–12

Thermal stability of PUs is also defined by their
supermolecular structures. Some heat needs to be pro-
vided initially to melt the crystalline phase and only
further heating the polymer up above 1208Cwill result
in changes in its chemical structures––cleavage of
bonds and degradation of structural segments.13–17

Thermal stability of a PU elastomer is also affected by
type of raw materials,18 soft and hard segments con-
tents,19 density of crosslinking,13,20 type of crosslinking
bonds, type of chain extension, and method utilized
for the production of that elastomer.1

It should be stated, in general, that the segmented
structure of PU creates favorable conditions for phase
separation and thus it exerts the advantageous influ-
ence on thermal and physical–mechanical properties
of elastomers. There is still a problem of finding rela-
tions between the structural features and the proper-
ties. This task is very hard since the chemical structures
of PUs are strongly diversified, and the relations
sought should cover the chemical structures as well as
strongly diversified size of macromolecules and the
supermolecular structures of phases which are partly
miscible only.

Having considered the above-mentioned aspects,
we suggested relatively simple procedures in this
study––based solely on DSC measurements––for qual-
itative and quantitative morphological evaluation of
supermolecular structures which can be found in poly-
urethane elastomers. Special attention was paid to
the applicability of those procedures when evaluating
the impacts of the molecular weights and molecular
weight distribution in the synthesized polyurethane
prepolymers on the phase structures of elastomer
items molded therefrom. For our research, we used
polyurethanes with well-defined chemical structures,
which had been synthesized earlier in our originally
developed method.21–23 The more regular structure
can be obtained by the prepolymer chain growth con-
trol. To achieve this, polyurethane prepolymers should
be synthesized in the excess of one of the monomers.
Isocyanate prepolymers or urethane-hydroxyl pre-
polymers were reacted correspondingly with selected
polyols or with 2,4-TDI and 2,6-TDI. The excess of the
usedmonomer (diisocyanate or diol, respectively) have
to be removed from the reaction system. The prepoly-
mers synthesized in our experiments had well-defined
structures and narrowMWDs. Finally, such long struc-
tures of urethane oligomerswere subjected to crosslink-
ing by means of a trifunctional reacting substance, tri-
ethanolamine or 4,40,400-triphenylmethane triisocyanate,
whichmade it possible to produce new elastomers.

Irrespective of the problems presented earlier,
improved thermal stability and mechanical perform-
ance could be expected as the positive consequence of

the regular structures of the so synthesized elastomers.
We think it is advisable to verify that hypothesis and
hence, within this work and on the basis of obtained
structural data, the findings from the thermal tests car-
ried out with the use of TG and DTA methods were
also presented. On the other hand, the structural effects
in the synthesized elastomers on their mechanical
properties turned out so complex that they need to be
dealt with separately.

EXPERIMENTAL

Raw materials and reagents

• 2,4- and 2,6-tolylene diisocyanate (TDI): a com-
mercial product (Aldrich) was used in the study.
It was a mixture of 2,4-TDI and 2,6-TDI isomers
at the ratio of 80 and 20%, respectively.

• Polyoxyethylene glycols (POG) with Mn ¼ 200,
300, 400, 600, and 1000 g/mol, from Aldrich. The
glycols were dried under vacuum in N2, at 1108C,
during 2 h.

• Polycaprolactone diols (PCD) with Mn ¼ 530 and
1250, from Aldrich.

• Triethanolamine (TEA) (pure), from POCh-Gliwice,
Poland.

• Desmodur RE (D-RE) (4,40,400-triphenylmethane
triisocyanate), from Bayer A.G., Germany.

Synthesis of urethane oligomers
with controlled MWD

The method for the production of urethane oligomers
with controlled distribution of molecular weights has
already been presented in our earlier reports.21–23

Those oligomers were obtained in a step-growth poly-
addition process, which was composed of a few stages
and in which excessive amounts of one or the other
monomers were used at individual stages. The process
followed the scheme as below:

Aþ 4B ! A1B2 þ 2B ðStage IÞ
A1B2 þ 4A ! A3B2 þ 2A ðStage IIÞ
A3B2 þ 4B ! A3B4 þ 2B ðStage IIIÞ
A3B4 þ 4A ! A5B4 þ 2A ðStage IVÞ
A5B4 þ 4B ! A5B6 þ 2B ðStage VÞ ð1Þ

where A is the polyol component and B is the isocya-
nate component.

The objective of using a considerable excess of one of
monomers was to restrict the molecular weight and to
obtain possibly a monodisperse polymer. Unconverted
excess monomers are undesirable because of their dis-
advantageous effects on the properties of products.
Hence, monomers A or Bwere removed from the reac-
tion mixture after every step by means of extraction.
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And such purified intermediates were then employed
in further polyaddition steps.

Synthesis of polyurethane

Prepolymer method

To produce cast elastomers, the synthesized urethane
oligomers with ��NCO terminal groups were cured
with the use of TEA, while hydroxyurethane oligo-
mers––with the use of Desmodur RE. All the crosslink-
ing reactions were carried out at the equimolar ratio of
��NCO and ��OH groups. After thorough mixing of
components and deaeration under reduced pressure
(about 270 h Pa), the gelating mixture was introduced
to closed PTFE molds provided with silicone separa-
tors. The molds were then kept at 258C over 24 h. The
test pieces were pulled out of molds and were sub-
jected to seasoning at ambient temperature over 14
days at minimum. The obtained PUs were marked
with symbols, e.g. PU-I-200 (2), where the Roman nu-
meral indicated the stage in which the prepolymer ma-
terial utilized for the production of polyurethane had
been synthesized, the Arabic numeral indicated the
molecular weight of polyol taken for the synthesis, and
the numeral in brackets, i.e. (2), denoted the prepoly-
mer-based method for the synthesis of PU (Table I).
The sample codification adopted in that study corre-
sponds to that presented in our earlier paper.23 The
only difference is that the letter ‘‘b’’ is omitted since
only those prepolymers were subjected to chain exten-
sion from which the unconverted monomers A or B
had earlier been extracted.

One-step method

PUs were synthesized starting from the same ratio of
rawmaterials as employed for the prepolymer method.
All components were mixed thoroughly, then the
composition was degassed and poured into prepared
PTFE molds with silicone separator plates, which gave
adequate shapes to the test pieces. The hardening pro-
cess was realized at room temperature. The obtained
PUs were marked with analogous symbols, e.g. PU-I-
200 (1), where the numeral in brackets, i.e. (1), referred
the sample to the one-stepmethod (Table I).

For example, the polyurethane PU-II-400 (2) derived
from the oligomer A3B2, e.g., II-400, and Desmodur RE
in the prepolymermethod, has the corresponding poly-
urethane PU-II-400 (1) that has been synthesized in
the reaction of 3 mol of component A, 2 mol of compo-
nent B (TDI), and 2/3mol of Desmodur RE.

The measured amounts of raw materials, i.e., TDI,
selected polyol and crosslinking agent, were charged
to a glass vessel provided with a vacuum connection.
After thoroughmixing, the composition was deaerated
and then test pieces were formed.

DSC method

A Mettler Toledo type 822e differential calorimeter
(DSC) with Stare System software was employed to an-
alyze thermal properties of cured PUs. The instrument
was calibrated with the use of Zn and In standards.

The samples (0.0010 g) were placed in aluminum
crucibles. These were weighed to the nearest 0.00001 g
and placed in the measuring chamber. Initially, the

TABLE I
Specifications for the Obtained Polyurethanes

Type of
polyol (A)
and its Mn

Prepolymer method One-step method

Type of
chain extender

Symbol of
polyurethane

sample

Molar ratio
of raw materials

A : B

Symbol of
polyurethane

sample

POG 200 PU-I-200 (2) 1 : 2 PU-I-200 (1) TEA
PU-II-200 (2) 3 : 2 PU-II-200 (1) D–RE

POG 300 PU-II-300 (2) 3 : 2 PU-II-300 (1) D–RE
PU-IV-300 (2) 5 : 4 PU-IV-300 (1) D–RE

POG 400 PU-II-400 (2) – – D–RE
PU-IV-400 (2) D–RE

POG 600 PU-II-600 (2) – – D–RE
PU-IV-600 (2) D–RE

POG 1000 PU-I-1000 (2) – – TEA
PU-II-1000 (2) D–RE
PU-III-1000 (2) TEA
PU-IV-1000 (2) D–RE

PCD 530 PU-I-530 (2) 1 : 2 PU-I-530 (1) TEA
PU-III-530 (2) 3 : 4 PU-III-530 (1) TEA
PU-V-530 (2) 5 : 6 PU-V-530 (1) TEA

PCD 1250 PU-I-1250 (2) – – TEA
PU-II-1250 (2) D–RE
PU-III-1250 (2) TEA
PU-IV-1250 (2) D–RE
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samples were heated up to 2508C at the rate of 108/min
to eliminate stresses, which possibly could be left after
the molding process, and then they were cooled down
to �808C. After another 10 min, their progressive heat-
ing was initiated at the rate of 108/min. The measure-
ments were taken within the temperature range of
from �80 to 2508C, in the environment of nitrogen,
whichwas passed at the rate of 30 cm3/min.

Temperatures for phase transitions (Tm, Tg) and the
values for enthalpy of fusion DHm were found by
means of a generally known method. In Table II, the
values were also provided for: initial temperature
(Tonset), maximum temperature (Tmax), and final tem-
perature (Tend) for individual transitions, as had been
read out from thermograms. Heats of fusion for hard
phase and for soft phase were referred to 1 g of that
phase in the sample under investigation.

Degrees of crystallinity for hard and soft phases
were calculated from the equations:

Wc;h ¼ DHm;h

DHm;100%
� 100% (2)

Wc;s ¼ DHm;s

DHm;100%
� 100% (3)

where Wc,h is the degree of crystallinity for hard
phase (%), Wc,s the degree of crystallinity for soft
phase (%), DHm,h the enthalpy of melting for hard

phase (J/g), DHm,s the enthalpy of melting for soft
phase (J/g), DHm,100% the enthalpy of melting for a
completely crystallized homopolymer within a given
block (J/g).

For hard segments from triethanoloamine and TDI
DHm,100%¼ 146.1 J/g.24

For hard segments derived from Desmodur RE and
from TDI DHm,100% ¼ 163.6 J/g. This value was deter-
mined according to the method described by Pyda
et al.25 For polyols PCD and POG, these values equal
to: DHm,PCD, 100% ¼ 135 J/g26 and DHm,POG,100% ¼ 182.5
J/g,27 respectively.

The heat capacity changes during glass transition Tg

were calculated according to the following equation:28

DCp ¼
Qk �Qp

mb
� w (4)

where DCp is the heat capacity changes for a given seg-
ment in Tg, (J/g deg), Qk the heat flow at the end of
transition, (mW), Qp the heat flow at the beginning of
transition (mW),m the mass of sample (mg), b the heat-
ing rate (deg/s), w the mass fraction of a given block in
the polymer, as calculated for PUs obtained from the
prepolymer method on the basis of GPC findings, and
for PUs obtained from the one-step method on the
basis of material balance (%).

Phase separation degrees of soft blocks were calcu-
lated from the formula (3), while the soft phase quan-

TABLE II
Specifications of Phase Transition Temperatures for the Obtained Polyurethanes

Symbol of
PU sample

(as per Table 1)
Tg,s

(8C)

Tm,s (8C)

DTm,s

Tg,ip

(8C)
Tg,h

(8C)

Tm,h (8C)

DTm,hTonset Tmax. Tend Tp Tmax Tend

PEG �66.38 – – – – – – – – – –
PU-I-200 (2) �48.23 – – – – – 62.22 206.39 209.39 216.04 9.65
PU-II-200 (2) �48.95 – – – – 28.65 – 188.70 191.17 208.28 19.58
PU-II-300 (1) �51.45 – – – – 8.86 – 172.72 178.19 201.62 28.90
PU-IV-300 (1) �54.31 – – – – 5.65 – 198.58 207.37 219.43 20.85
PU-II-300 (2) �55.88 – – – – 15.05 – 176.12 179.57 195.19 19.07
PU-IV-300 (2) �58.86 – – – – 15.97 – 191.37 195.60 214.57 23.20
PU-II-400 (2) �61.22 – – – – �9.24 21.25 202.36 207.14 222.43 20.07
PU-IV-400 (2) �63.97 – – – – �4.14 81.85 182.29 192.44 216.51 34.22
PU-II-600 (2) �62.55 – – – – �31.26 – 182.29 187.42 215.61 33.32
PU-IV-600 (2) �62.62 – – – – �13.67 61.28 – – – –
PU-II-1000 (2) �63.78 20.89 23.49 27.43 6.54 �40.92 – – – – –
PU-IV-1000 (2) �64.24 – – – – �35.94 56.66 – – – –
PCD �65.11 – – – – – – – – – –
PU-I-530 (1) �61.98 – – – – 9.84 – 205.42 208.47 227.32 21.90
PU-III-530 (1) �63.67 – – – – �7.53 – I 197.82 214.61 226.18 28.36

II 226.18 229.03 247.25 21.07
PU-V-530 (1) �62.13 – – – – �5.49 – I 207.10 214.93 224.12 17.02

II 224.12 226.65 241.38 17.26
PU-I-530 (2) �62.65 – – – – 12.41 – 214.76 219.75 238.46 23.70
PU-III-530 (2) �63.88 – – – – 5.83 – 220.13 221.27 225.54 5.41
PU-V-530 (2) �63.88 – – – – 1.87 – 196.23 214.30 223.49 27.26
PU-II-1250 (2) �60.16 – – – – �36.97 – – – – –
PU-IV-1250 (2) �64.71 31.96 38.61 43.21 11.25 �40.54 – – – – –
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tity outside the soft phase was calculated from the
eq. (4):27,29

SRs ¼
DCp;s

DCp;a
� 100%þWc;s (5)

SRh ¼
DCp;h

DCp;a
� 100%þWc;h (6)

where SRs is the phase separation degree of soft seg-
ments (%), SRh the phase separation degree of hard
segments (%), DCp,s the heat capacity changes of soft
segment during glass transition (J/g deg), DCp,a the
heat capacity changes during glass transition Tg for a
completely amorphous homopolymer within a given
block (J/g deg).

The values of DCp,a of the hard segments were deter-
mined by extrapolation of DCp ¼ f(DHm) according to
the method described by Pyda et al.25 DCp,a,TDI/TEA

¼ 0.114 J/g deg, DCp,a,TDI/D-RE ¼ 0.139 J/g deg. The
values of DCp,a for POG and for PCD they amount to
DCp,a, POG¼ 0.129 J/g deg and DCp,a,PCD ¼ 0.450 J/g deg,27

respectively.
The weight percentages for a given block in the inter-

mediate phase as well as in the hard and soft phases
were calculated according to the following equa-
tions:30

wip;h ¼ wp;h �
SRh wp;h

100%
(7)

wip;s ¼ wp;s �
SRs wp;s

100%
(8)

ws;s ¼
SRs wp;s

100%
(9)

wh;h ¼
SRh wp;h

100%
(10)

where wip,h is the weight percentage of hard segments
in intermediate phase (%), wip,s the weight percentage
of soft segments in intermediate phase (%), ws,s the
weight percentage of soft segments in soft phase (%),
wh,h the weight percentage of hard segments in hard
phase (%), wp,h the weight percentage of hard seg-
ments in polymer (%), and wp,s is the weight percent-
age of soft segments in polymer (%).

The total of shares for hard blocks and soft blocks in
the intermediate phase makes the share of the interme-
diate phase (wp,ip) in the polymer:

wp;ip ¼ wip;h þ wip;s (11)

Method for thermal stability measurements

Thermal performance of PUs was investigated with
the use of a F. Paulik, J. Paulik, L. Erdey derivatograph
(Hungary).

The samples of about 200 mg were used in our tests.
One determination took 100 min to complete and the
temperature was gradually increased from 20 to 8008C.
The DTA, TG, and DTG curves were recorded. The
DTA method was sensitive to 1/108. The measure-
ments were taken in the environment of air.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Phase structure of polyurethane elastomers

The examples of DSC thermograms for studied PUs
are presented in Figures 1–3. Thermal characteristics
were provided in Table II for the studied samples,
while changes in heat capacity (DCp,s, DCp,h) at Tg,
enthalpies of melting (DHm,s, DHm,h), phase separation
degrees (SRs, SRh) as well as degrees of crystallinity
(Wc,h, Wc,s) were calculated from the relations (2–6)

Figure 1 DSC thermograms of PU elastomers based on
well-defined prepolymers obtained at the second stage with
the use of different glycols (as per Table I). 1 – PU-II-200 (2);
2 – PU-II-300 (2); 3 – PU-II-400 (2); 4 – PU-II-600 (2); 5 – PU-
II-1000 (2); 6 – PU-II-530 (2); 7 –PU-II-1250 (2).

Figure 2 DSC thermograms of PU based on well-defined
prepolymers and obtained in a one-step method with the
use polyoxyethylene glycol (Table I). 1 – PU-II-300 (2); 2 –
PU-II-300 (1); 3 – PU-IV-300 (1); 4 – PU-IV-300 (2).
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and collected in Table III. Based on known values of
SRs and SRh as well as weight percentages for individ-
ual blocks within the polymer (wp,s, wp,h), the eqs. (7–
11) were then utilized to calculate weight percentages
for individual blocks in soft phase (ws,s), in intermedi-
ate phase (wip,s, wip,h) and in crystalline phase (wh,h),
and finally the share of intermediate phase in the poly-
mer (wp,ip). The results from those calculations were
shown in Table IV, and additionally they were pre-

sented graphically for elastomer PU-IV-400 (2) in the
form of diagram (Fig. 4).

(2) or (3) clearly outlined glass transition areas can
be observed in the low-temperature range of DSC ther-
mograms. The glass transition of soft segments (Tg,s) is
visible in the temperature region of from �658C to
�488C, which moves toward lower temperatures
when Mn of polyol increases (Fig. 1, Table II). The val-
ues of Tg for POG and PCD (Tg,POG ¼ �678C, Tg,PCD

¼ �648C) can be found in reports.27 The Tg values
of the pure POG and PCD soft segments were deter-
mined by means of DSC (Tg,POG ¼ �66.388C, Tg,PCD

¼ �65.118C). Tg, s was usually lower for higher values
of Mn what can be explained by stiffening of polyol
chain ends in a soft segment by chemical bonds with
hard urethane blocks.

Our investigations suggest that Tg,s usually declines
with the increase in the length of a urethane segment
within a series of PUs produced from prepolymers.
That canmake a prove for higher purity of soft phase.

Another glass transition area (Tg,ip) can be observed
within the temperatures of from �418C to 358C and
that probably corresponds to relaxation of mixed
amorphous intermediate phase (soft and hard seg-
ments). This transition is usually accompanied by a
small endothermic peak related to relaxation of en-
thalpy in the crystalline part of those segments.31

A third glass transition region can be seen in the elas-
tomer samples denoted as PU-I-200, (2) PU-II-400, (2)

Figure 3 DSC thermograms of PU based on well-defined
prepolymers and obtained in a one-step method with the
use polycaprolactone diol (Table I). 1 – PU-I-530 (2); 2 –
PU-I-530 (1); 3 – PU-III-530 (2); 4 – PU-III-530 (1); 5 – PU-
V-530 (2); 6 – PU-V-530 (1).

TABLE III
Specifications for Values of Heat Capacity Changes for Hard, Soft Segments, and Intermediate Phase

(DCp,h, DCp,s, DCp,ip) during Glass Transition (Tg), Enthalpy of Melting for Hard and Soft Phases
(DHm,h, DHm,s), Degrees of Crystallinity for Hard and Soft Segments (Wc,h, Wc,s) as well as

Phase Separation Degrees for Hard and Soft Segments (SRh, SRs)

Symbol of
PU sample

(as per Table 1)
DCp, s

(J/g K)

DHm, s

of soft
phase (J/g)

Wc, s of soft
phase (%) SRs

DCp, ip

(J/g K)
DCp, h

(J/g K)

DHm, h

of hard
phase (J/g)

Wc, h of
hard phase

(%) SRh

PU-I-200 (2) 0.096 – – 74.42 – 0.068 5.43 3.72 63.37
PU-II-200 (2) 0.057 – – 44.19 0.029 – 35.45 21.67 21.67
PU-II-300 (1) 0.055 – – 42.64 0.040 – 67.67 41.36 41.36
PU-IV-300 (1) 0.057 – – 44.19 0.044 – 22.02 13.46 13.46
PU-II-300 (2) 0.063 – – 48.83 0.036 0.014 63.55 38.84 38.84
PU-IV-300 (2) 0.057 – – 44.19 0.042 – 52.64 32.18 32.18
PU-II-400 (2) 0.062 – – 48.06 0.024 0.031 51.60 31.54 53.84
PU-IV-400 (2) 0.043 – – 33.33 0.051 0.026 51.42 31.43 50.14
PU-II-600 (2) 0.054 – – 41.86 0.080 – 111.36 68.07 68.07
PU-IV-600 (2) 0.048 – – 37.21 0.075 0.039 – – 28.06
PU-II-1000 (2) 0.053 3.90 2.14 43.23 0.122 – – – –
PU-IV-1000 (2) 0.043 – – 33.33 0.151 0.074 – – 53.24
PU-I-530 (1) 0.059 – – 13.11 0.024 – 42.90 29.36 29.36
PU-III-530 (1) 0.060 – – 13.33 0.039 – 90.41 61.88 61.88
PU-V-530 (1) 0.056 – – 12.44 0.039 – 32.09 21.96 21.96
PU-I-530 (2) 0.060 – – 13.33 0.014 – 24.08 16.48 16.48
PU-III-530 (2) 0.058 – – 12.89 0.034 – 21.60 14.78 14.78
PU-V-530 (2) 0.060 – – 13.33 0.041 – 32.95 22.55 22.55
PU-II-1250 (2) 0.052 – – 11.55 0.094 – – – –
PU-IV-1250 (2) 0.043 0.42 0.31 9.87 0.104 – – – –
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PU-IV-400, (2) PU-IV-600 (2) and PU-IV-1000 (2) within
21–828C (Table II), that is connected with glass transi-
tion of hard segments (Tg,h).

Rather no crystallization in the soft phase within the
PUs studied––DSC thermograms generally do not
present any sharply outlined endothermic melting
lines for soft segments. However, a small thermal effect
can be seen within 21–448C in thermograms of samples
denoted as PU-II-1000 (2) and PU-IV-1250 (2) (Table
III). The melting points for neat polyols POG and PCD
are close to each other (Tm,POG,PCD ¼ 698C).27 All PUs
covered by our study presented lower melting points
in relation to neat components. The observed tempera-
ture depression can result from the effect(s) of share
and structure of hard blocks as well as of extent of
defects in the crystalline structure. The tendency to

crystallize is revealed by the soft phase when its purity
is high. It is growing with the increasing Mn of polyol
and hence with the increasing content of soft segments
in the polymer.

An endothermic peak is visible within 170–2508C,
which results from melting of hard segments (Figs. 1–
3, Table II). Endothermic lines for PUs obtained from
the classical one-step method have wider bases (DTm,h

¼ 13–34) deg. In case of equivalent PUs obtained by the
prepolymer method, the differences DTm,h are much
smaller and their values amount to 5–278. This makes
the evidence for a more defective crystalline structure
of polyurethanes obtained from the one-stepmethod.

Two endothermic regions typical for melting can be
observed in thermograms for the samples PU-III-530
(1) and PU-V-530 (1) (Fig. 3, Table II). This suggests that
different types of crystalline structures can formwithin
hard blocks.

Generally, higher melting points have been
observed for longer linear urethane segments what can
be accounted for by improved order within supermo-
lecular structures. The above-mentioned depression of
temperature can also be observed when hard segments
undergo melting, what most probably results from dis-
order in the crystalline structure due to amorphous
components present in themixture.

PUs synthesized from POG usually offer higher
degrees of crystallinity (Table III) and lower values of
DTm,h (Table II) in relation to PUs obtained from PCD.
No endothermic region of melting for the latter can
sometimes be observed, or it is so small, that it is hard
to determine Tm,h.

TABLE IV
Specifications for Weight Percentages of the Individual Segments in PU (wp,s, wp,h), in Soft (ws,s), Intermediate
(wip,s, wip,h) and Hard Phases (wh,h) as well as Weight Percentage of the Intermediate Phase in Polymer (wp,ip)

Symbol of PU
(as per Table 1) wp, s (%) ws, s (%) wip, s (%) wp, h (%) wh, h (%) wip, h (%) wp, ip (%)

PU-I-200 (2) 28.56 21.25 7.31 71.44 45.27 26.17 33.48
PU-II-200 (2) 51.12 22.59 28.53 48.88 10.59 38.29 66.82
PU-II-300 (1) 59.88 25.53 34.35 40.12 16.59 23.53 57.88
PU-IV-300 (1) 61.43 27.15 34.28 38.56 5.19 33.37 67.65
PU-II-300 (2) 61.15 29.86 31.29 38.85 15.09 23.76 55.05
PU-IV-300 (2) 61.53 27.19 34.34 38.47 12.38 26.09 60.43
PU-II-400 (2) 67.60 32.49 35.11 32.40 17.44 14.96 50.07
PU-IV-400 (2) 68.00 22.66 45.34 32.00 16.04 15.96 61.30
PU-II-600 (2) 75.59 31.64 43.95 24.41 16.62 7.79 51.74
PU-IV-600 (2) 76.34 28.41 47.93 23.66 6.64 17.02 64.95
PU-II-1000 (2) 83.59 36.14 47.45 16.41 – 16.41 63.86
PU-IV-1000 (2) 84.28 28.09 56.19 15.72 8.37 7.35 63.54
PU-I-530 (1) 54.01 7.08 46.93 45.99 13.50 32.49 79.42
PU-III-530 (1) 66.84 8.91 57.93 33.16 20.52 12.64 70.57
PU-V-530 (1) 70.02 8.71 61.31 29.98 6.58 23.40 84.71
PU-I-530 (2) 53.74 7.17 46.57 46.26 7.62 38.64 85.21
PU-III-530 (2) 67.92 8.75 59.17 32.08 4.74 27.34 86.54
PU-V-530 (2) 69.83 9.31 60.52 30.17 6.80 23.37 90.69
PU-II-1250 (2) 86.12 9.95 76.17 13.88 – 13.88 90.05
PU-IV-1250 (2) 86.92 8.58 78.34 13.08 – 13.08 61.42

Figure 4 Phase diagram of PU-IV-400. (2).
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In general, crosslinked PUs obtained from the one-
step method are characterized by a lower degree of
crystallinity than their counterparts produced in pre-
polymer-based processes, and segments derived from
Desmodur RE undergo crystallization more readily
than the structures formed by TEA and TDI.

Microseparation for POG-derived segments is much
more distinct than that for PCD-derived ones (Fig. 4,
Tables III and IV). In this case, the reason for such a
high content of intermediate phase can be the ability of
PCD to form additional hydrogen bonds with carbonyl
groups, what improves miscibility of hard blocks and
soft blocks in polyester-urethanes.28,31

The increasing value of Mn of polyol has been
observed to reduce the degree of separation for soft
phase and to increase its propensity for crystallization.
No clear effect has been noticed from Mn of polyol on
the order within the hard phase.

The data reported earlier suggest also that SRs for
most PUs studied is reducedwith the increasing length
of the linear polymer chain. However, no effect can be
observed from the chain length on changes in degree
of crystallinity and SRh within hard segments. As
results from our earlier investigations,21–23 whenMn of
oligomers which form linear segments in crosslinked
PUs increases, their polydispersity increases, too. This
situation must have adverse effects on orderly
arranged structures by creating steric hindrances for
molecules and thus weakening the intermolecular
forces.

Lower separation of soft segments and higher share
of those segments in the intermediate phase have been
found for PUs obtained from the one-step method.
More orderly structures within the hard phase have
been clearly outlined in polymers produced by extend-
ing the prepolymer chains a few times.

In general, one can state that morphology of the pro-
duced polyurethane elastomers is affected by the con-
ditions adopted for the polyaddition and crosslinking
processes. Irrespective of that, some additional process
disturbances and hard-to-control changes in test piece
molding conditions could be responsible for differen-
ces in the structure of phases and for the presence of
various type defects in the supermolecular structures.

Thermal stability of polyurethane elastomers

Figures 5 and 6 presents a few selected DTA, TG, and
DTG thermograms, which are specific for most PUs
studied, and Table V provides a more detailed inter-
pretation for them.

As can be seen from the reported data, the thermal
degradation process of the synthesized elastomers is
complicated and it incorporates a few stages. The ini-
tial sample mass decrement of 1–3%, which takes place
at 60–708C, results probably from physical desorption
of volatile organic components out of the sample. At a

somewhat higher temperature, evaporation of water
can be observed.

The mass loss as seen at 180–3508C is caused by oxi-
dative degradation; that is accompanied by a small
exothermic effect in the DTA curve. In case of some
PUs, TG measurements reveal even some gain in
weight over that temperature range what most prob-
ably results from oxygen addition.18

The degradation process takes up speed at the tem-
perature above 3008C, and the profiles of thermograms
(i.e., presence of a few overlapping peaks) disclose that

Figure 5 DTA, TG, and DTG thermograms of PU elasto-
mers based on well-defined prepolymers obtained at the
first stage with the use of different glycols (as per Table I).
1 – PU-I-200 (2); 2 – PU-I-1250 (2); 3 – PU-I-1000 (2).
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it is not a single chemical reaction that we have
observed but a few reactions have occurred which
form the thermal decomposition process. Two peaks
can be seen in the DTG curve (Table V, Figs. 5 and 6):
within 260–4208C (I) and within 360–4408C (II). DTA
thermograms show that both the considered reactions
are endothermic in their nature. The maximum tem-
perature for the reaction (I) can be caused by the ure-
thane group destruction. While in the reaction (II) it is
probably caused by the destruction of ether bonds in

polyetherurethanes and ether bonds in polyester-
urethanes, respectively.

With the increase of the polyol chain length, the heat
effect of endothermic processes within 260–4208C
becomes lower and lower, while the effect at 360–
4408C becomes more important. This can be correlated
with the increasing share of ether-type bonds or ester-
type bonds with simultaneous reduction in the number
of urethane groups.

A peak appears in the DTA curve above the temper-
ature of 4508C, which represents exothermic process.
TG and DTG thermograms reveal a small gain in mass
in that place. This suggests the oxidation reaction of
low-molecular-weight solid products. The degradation
process is in practice completed above 7008C, and the
sample mass is reduced nearly to zero then.

It can be seen from the analysis of the findings that
the generally improved thermal stability of ether-type
and ester-type bonds is connected with the increased
chain length of polyol. Long and flexible polyol chains––
as presented in the previous chapter––form soft
domains and their size increases with the increasing
length of polyol chains. Thermal stability of ether-type
bonds is apparently affected advantageously by big-
ger soft domains. Heat resistance of urethane groups
usually improves for longer oligodiol chains despite
the fact that no clear effect from the polyol chain length
on the structure of hard phase has been observed
earlier.

The thermal decomposition temperature decreases
slightly with the increase of the length of linear ure-
thane segment. As has been found in our study, the
longer the linear urethane segment is, the higher the
content of soft segments in a polymer, but at the same
time, the lower the degree of phase separation is, what
reduces the volume of soft phase. No relation of that
type can be seen, however, in case of polyester-
urethanes.

The above-mentioned effects are additionally over-
lapped by a decrease in thermal stability of urethane-
type bonds caused by the increasing length of the ure-
thane segment, what is observed inmany samples, and
what probably results from inferior order of supermo-
lecular structures within hard segments.

Generally, PUs obtained by the one-step method
undergo degradation at lower temperatures than their
counterpart compounds obtained by the prepolymer
method (Fig. 6).

In many cases, PUs that have been crosslinked with
Desmodur RE have superior thermal stability than
their analogues that have been crosslinked with TEA.
However, three-cyclic Desmodur RE offers better sta-
bilization of urethane groups and better structural stiff-
ening of hard segments than the TDI isomers in combi-
nation with TEA. The findings confirm the general rule
according to which polyesterurethanes are more stable
thermally than polyetherurethanes; ester bonds undergo

Figure 6 DTA, TG, and DTG thermograms of PU based
on well-defined prepolymers and obtained in a one-step
method with the use polyoxyethylene glycol (Table I). 1 –
PU-V-300 (1); 2 – PU-V-300 (2); 3 – PU-II-300 (1); 4 – PU-II-
300 (2).
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decomposition within 390–4408C while ether bonds de-
compose as early as at 360–4008C.

CONCLUSIONS

The presented DSC, DTA, and TG methods made it
possible to provide reasonably easily morphological
evaluations of phase structures of polyurethane elasto-
mers and to find correlations between the obtained
data and thermal stability of those materials. Careful
interpretation of DSC thermograms enabled a quanti-
tative insight into the phase structures of polyurethane
elastomers synthesized in various methods from a
common pool of raw materials. Five phases could be
distinguished within PUs studied: hard crystalline
phase, hard amorphous phase, composed of hard TDI
segments and a crosslinking agent, intermediate phase
being a mixture of hard and soft blocks, soft amor-
phous phase composed of polyol-derived soft seg-
ments; and in some samples also the crystalline soft
phase. The crystalline phase in all cases makes the dis-
perse phase in the continuous phase. It was stated that
the PU phase structure depends on Mn polyole, the
length of the urethane linear chain and on the polyur-
ethane synthesis method.

This approach made it also possible to evaluate the
effects from chemical structures present in the studied
PUs, i.e., ether and ester groups as well as the cross-

linking compounds: Desmodur RE and TEA on elasto-
mers phase structure.

On the basis of measured values for heat of fusion
and specific heat at glass transition temperatures, Tg

and Tm, respectively, it was possible to plot phase dia-
grams for those polyurethanes what creates a general
picture of the supermolecular structures. It should be
stressed here that the presented procedure is so gen-
eral that it is applicable also for the analysis of phase
structures of other polymermaterials.

Based on the findings from TG and DTA measure-
ments within positive temperatures, thermal stability
of produced PU elastomers was assessed. Exactly as
expected, this was found to be affected not only by the
type(s) of raw material(s) but also by supermolecular
structures, by average molecular weight of polyol mol-
ecules built-in into polyurethane chains, by density of
covalent crosslinking within a PU elastomer, and by
the method employed to produce that PU. Our next
research report will present the attempt to find the
explanation(s) for effect(s) of the known phase struc-
tures of the studied elastomers on their mechanical
properties. It will be advisable to investigate into corre-
lations between the arrangement order in the elasto-
meric structures (phase separation degrees SRh and
SRs as well as crystallinity degreesWc,h, Wc,s) and their
mechanical properties. The thermal properties as
described in this study, when supplemented by the
mechanical strength data, will make it possible to sug-

TABLE V
Specification for Thermal Stability of PU

Symbol of PU
(as per Table 1)

T5%

(8C)
T10%

(8C)
DTGmax.I

(8C)
DTGmax.II

(8C)
Residue in

temp. 7008C (%)

PU-I-200 (1) 165 200 270 380 3
PU-II-200 (1) 250 290 330 370 9
PU-I-200 (2) 160 190 260 370 0
PU-II-200 (2) 230 280 330 370 3
PU-II-300 (1) 270 300 360 380 6
PU-IV-300 (1) 260 290 340 360 0.5
PU-II-300 (2) 270 305 360 390 7
PU-IV-300 (2) 240 285 340 390 2
PU-II-400 (2) 240 290 – 380 0
PU-IV-400 (2) 250 290 325 380 0.5
PU-II-600 (2) 290 330 – 400 4
PU-IV-600 (2) 285 330 – 390 0.1
PU-I-1000 (2) 200 230 – 400 2.5
PU-II-1000 (2) 310 350 – 400 4.5
PU-III-1000 (2) 230 300 – 395 0
PU-I-530 (1) 210 240 350 – 0
PU-III-530 (1) 240 290 350 390 0
PU-V-530 (1) 260 300 370 405 0
PU-I-530 (2) 220 230 350 420 1
PU-III-530 (2) 230 260 350 390 0
PU-V-530 (2) 270 300 370 410 1.5
PU-I-1250 (2) 290 320 – 430 1.5
PU-II-1250 (2) 330 360 420 440 1
PU-III-1250 (2) 270 310 390 – 0

‘‘–’’ means no peak in thermogram.
T5%, T10% – mean weight loss 5% and 10%.
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gest some spectrum of potential outlets for the devel-
opedmaterials.

The authors thank Ms. Beata Mossety-Leszczak, Ph.D.,
from the Faculty of Chemistry at the Rzeszów University
of Technology for taking DSC thermograms of the polyur-
ethane samples, and Mr. Witold Pękala, M.Sc., who trans-
lated this study into English.
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